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I Clothing
1M

and Furnishings

Poi ZE3Cot Wesutla.er.
Unlined Blue Serere Coats and VestsBlack U

Alpaca Coats, White Vests, Outing Suits in
(1 ....fancy mixtures

Wo havo a few suits jn several lines, in light weight
clothing which will bo closed out at low prices. A full lino
of up-to-da- clothing in men's, boys' and children's.

Underwear in balbriggan, fancy in light and medium
weights, combination suits in light weight wool. Tho best
25 cent underwear in tho village.

Fancy Shirts, White Shirts, Working Shirts, Boys'
Shirts and Night Shirts.

Wo carry tho largest stock of well mado working clothes
such as overalls, jackets and cottonado pants. Boys' kneo
pants, fancy neckwear, collars, belts, and fancy hoso that
will look well with W. L. Douglas Oxford shoes which aro
superior to other makes in stylo and wearing qualities, slip-

pers and tennis shoes.
Our hat department is complete with tho latest styles.

Wo carry a line of suit cases, grips and telescopes.

Orders taken for fine tailor mado suits.

YALE CLOTHING HOUSE,
J. C. HOLDEN, Prop.

mm ft

for builders, hardwaro for housekeepers, in fact everything La
Kjj in tho lino of first class modern hardware is
W here. All f2

0"UTES PEICES
i are asionisningiy low. xou win save money oy giving vzi

us vour order i4i

THE CUTLERY MAX.

' ks

They Keep Good Time...
Any watch or clock bought at my store is guaranteed

to keep good time. If it is not right bring it back and I
will mako it right. The largest stock of good Jewelry
and Silverware ever shown in Yalo can bo found here.

Li. ROY FULLER,

Have you a regular druggist? If not, why not? A
regular druggist can often be of great service to you,
becauso he has knowledge of many things which you
cannot well know about and there are apt to be times
when the information and aid he can give you will be
extremely valuable. We would like to be your drug-
gist. We take an Interest in our customers and en-
deavor to promote their interest In every way. Those
customers who have traded with us longest, realize,
we think, that ours is a store that gives unusual ser-
vice in many respects. Each special feature of stock
or service Is something that will be to your advantage.
Will you not remember us and give us a trial when
next you want drugs?

MATHEWS 4, WICHT, Props.
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CORNER DRUG STORF?

JAMES LIVINGSTON, President.
W. H. LEARMONT, Cashier.

Yale State Bank
5T-.-l.l-

i:, MICH.
Capital, - - $25,000.00.

DEPOSITS SECURED BY REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SECURETIES.

This Bank is under supervision of the Commissioner of Hanking and is regu-
larly examined by that Department.

Money Loaned on Good Paper.-Re- al Estate Loans.-K- o Bonos.

We Will Purchase Auction Sale Notes at a Fair Rate.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Let us help you save money. Get our Savings Hook. Any amount received
and 4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

WON ONE, LOST ONE.

The Yale Eall Team Breaks Even on ThI

Week's Playing.
The Yale base ball team went over to

llichmond and cleaned up on the fast
playing bunch at that place on Tues
day by a score of 7 to 9. Like the Japs
they nave met with a couple or defeats
and the Queerest nart of it is that thev
have won from all the good teams and
and got shanghaied by the easy ones
At no time during the game after the
tlrst innings did it look as though our
bovs would lose. They all had thei
batting suits on and both Miller and
Weeks were pounded around the box
ine score at the end or the sixth was
6 to 0, with Yale in the lead. Hy some
bunched hits and errors llichmond got
in seven scores in the last three innings
while our boys secured two runs. There
were a number of good plays made by
both teams. In the first naif of the
ninth, while making a run Ernie Hax
ter strained his leg badly but he made
the run. 1 he doctor claims than Lrnie
ball playing days are over for this year,
jserore leaving iticnmonu the gang
woke the echoes of the surroundin
forests with the following:

Wild and wooly.full of fleas.
Never been curried below the knees
Haltered once, but never been rode.
Look out for us! we're bad!"
me lucnmona team win May ou

bovs a return game at Hiverside Park
next Monday afternoon, (lame called
at .'. iO o'clock sharp. Admission
gents 2oc, ladies 15c, children 10c. This
is sure to be a fast game and everyone
who enjoys the sport should attend
llemember the date Monday, Aug. 2'J,

Tho Yale and Deckerville teams
crossed bats at Port Austin yesterday
and were beaten by the close score of
0 to 7. The game was played at a pic
nic and was witnessed by a very large
crowd. This makes a game apiece for
the two teams, and another game will
probably be plaved before the season
closes.

The Detroit HusinessTTnivprsltvtpam
will play Yale at lliverside Park next
Thursday, Sept, 1. The visitors have
hnpn nlnvincr vprtr fnet hnll thla vnop
ana the game win be run or interest
Admission 'Jo, 15 and iuc. J(e at the
Park at 3:30 r. m. and see the becinnincr
oi this big game.

On Labor Dav. Mondav. Sent. 5th
Yale will nlav a eame with AVm
Wright's Manufacturers League at
Riverside Park. Further particulars
iater.

All the Week.
Michigan's favorite actress. Miss

Lillian Lvons. and her suDerb Dramat
ic Company under tho management of
r ranic i . uean win open a week's en-
gagement in Central Hall. Mondav
Au trust 29. The beautiful scenic and
costumed nlav "In the Shadow of thn
Cros" will be the first one produced to
re ionowea ny a choice or "Hazel
Kfrke," -- Lights of Gotham," "Kip Van
Winkle." "Hast Lvnne." "The Two
Orphans," "Tho Dangers of New York,"
"A Man of Mystery' "In Dixio Land."

elegant wardrobe. Povular nrices: 10
20 and 30 cent3. Seats now on sale at
I Iolclen s drug store. Don t miss the
opening performance. In speaking of
una company the unionviiie Crescent
says:

"The Lillian Lvons Stock Comn.mv
who are Dlavincr here in the Dnrkfn
Opera House, is being greeted every
evenintr witn a crowaeti hnnsn nm
they are irivincr excellent satisfaction
It is without doubt the best company
which has ever anncared here. Thpir
repertoire of plays are of high class
productions ana every actor is a good
one. Their vaudeville specialties nra
also exceptionally crood. Thev havo
me nnest costumes ever worn here and
each play has its own. They also have
their own special scenery. Unionviiie
is now enjovincr real citv theatre .ia this
company only make the small towns
between the city seasons. They have
received so pleasant a reception here
that they promise a future

The Howard Furniture Co., of Port
Huron, aro preparing for a big ale on
September 81 h, and to everybody pur-chasi-

goods to the value of $10 or
more, they will pay back cost ot

ticket. Watch for ad an-
nouncement next week.

Mrs. C. II. Jennings, Hoston "Our
babies (twins), were fickiy. Had eey-er-

doctors, but no results. Kolliater's
llocky Mountain Tea made them
strong and robust." 35 cents. Tea or
tablet form. Grant Holden.

JAMES McCOLL. Vice-Preside-

GUY E. BEARD. Ass't Cashier.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Mrs. Susan Winegarden Lake was
born April Cth, 1821, at Hurford, Ont.
She was the youngest of a family of
nine children and the last to pass away.
Her childhood and youth were spent at
the home of her birth. On March 17th

she was united in marriage to Mr.
Joseph Lake. They resided in Canada
until 1878 when they emigrated to Mich-
igan, settling on a farm one mile east
of Yale. Here they remained until
188G, when they moved to Yale, where
the family has since resided. Mr. Lake
passed away April 3, 18G, preceding his
wife by eighteen years, who was called
Sunday morning at 1:40 o'clock after a
long and protracted illness.

To this union were born six children,
four of whom are living: Robert, of
Trinidad, Colo.; John, Thamesford.Ont.;
Jessie and Sarah at home; Margaret and
William, deceased. There are also live
grandchildren. Of those living, all ex-

cept ltobert were present at the funeral,
also one grandchild, Harry Lake, of
Pontiac.

Early in life Mrs. Lake united with
the Wesleyan Methodist church in Can-
ada. She was possessed of a sublime
faith in the Master, which seemed to
grow stronger as the days wore by.
During her sicknesj He wa her con-
stant companion; in her sufferings He
was her most tender and compassionate
sympathizer; in her death He was her
Savior and Redeemer.

Tim fnpprnl RprvifPS wprc held at the
Methodist Protestant church in Yale at
10:30 Wednesday morning, Kudolp!
Heicke, pastor of the Church of Christ
ofliciatimr. He spoke on the text
"Thanks be to God who giveth us th
vlrtnrv thrnnrrli nur 1 .ord .Tpsus Christ.
TT rptrnrHfwl thosp who have lived a life
of obedience to God, and passed unto

and triumphant victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ. After the services
the relatives and friends followed the
rumninq tn l.rnnkwnv r.pmeterv. where
the last rites were administered and
the body consigned to its resting place
by the side or the aeceaseu nusoana.

rnn has nnsspd into immortal life
List issue, whose sickness has

been of Jong duration, ana whose sur
ferintrs have at last worn oui me eann
v hrwlv

Mrs. George Deemert died on Friday,
August iy, jyu-i- , ai ner uouiu in xuiu
from the terrible disease, consumption.
Tho fnnpr.il nhspnuips wpre held at the
Sacred Heart cnurcn on xuesaay, iug.
zo, ather uuinnane oiuciaung at ine
services. The burial was maae in
Sacred Heart cemetery,

siarah Mnlnnla was horn in H.ivshe
larp f'nnnd.1. Amrust 21. 1840. and was
03 years, 1 1 months and 25 days old at
the time or aeatn. in ibuz sue was
marrlaH in fiporcrp Dppmprt in Stpnhnn
township and moved to Michigan in
I8(8. Later they came irom 5anuac
county to Yale. Thirteen children
vpp Imrn ten nf whom .ire now livin?.

three, Harbara, Angus and John living
at home.

Tim dearest ono from us Rns zone.
Tin' on" tvp lovi'd so well,

Hnn loft this world of tfars rii1 s!hs
or a happier homo to dwell.

Oil blessed day, when we shall hco
Tim faeo of her wo love,

And lMeu to our mother's voice
Jn tho celestial choir above.

Those from out of town who attend
ed tho funeral of the deceased were
Mary Deemert, Mrs. C. L Laurie, De
troit: Mrs. Louis Deemert, Mr. and .sirs.
Ira Deemert, Mr. and Mrs. Cremean,
Geo. Deemert and family, of Apple-gate- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Deemert,
voca; Mr. and Mrs. John Mutart, Peck.

Gcorgo Deemert and children desire
to express heartfelt gratitude to the or
der of Woodmen Circle, to the choir
and to all friends and neighbors whd so
kindly sympathized with them in their
sorrow and who lent helpful hands in
tho last hours and after the death of
wife and mother and to all who aided
them in caring for their relative through
all her illness.

A SMALL FORTUNE

To be Given Away at Port Huron to tho
Winners

For the past few weeks horsemen
throughout the country have been
writing to Port Huron to get the par
ticulars regarding purses aggregating
$ 10.400. nnd have written to Secretary
II. C.Knill that they will bo here for
the contests. The two week's contin-
uous racing and the extra Large purses
will attract the good horses from Ohio,
Illinois and New York, as well as from
Canada. Port Huron has always borne

good reputation for clean sport and
the local half mile circle is regarded ns
one of the speediest in the state and
every contest will bo a nose and nose
finish.
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"Fine. Dry Goods by Mail"

The First Showing of New Fall Dress Goods.

It is nono too early to tell you about tho different fabrics
for fall wear. And right now is tho timo to mak" a selection,
you'll find the assortment to bo tho best, and i hen thero's
moro satisfaction in having your gown at tho very beginning
of tho season. .

Ono of tho new arrivals is the genuino "MEADOW BROOK
WATER PROOF SUITINGS1' ono of tho very best materials
for. suits and skirts manufactured. They como in Navy Blue,
Brown and Black, 52 in. witlo, 1.25 per yard.

Another number just received i3 tho AMANA suiting, a
soft flannel fabric that is known tho country over for its
superior quality. Wo have every shade that is suitable for
women's wear. 56 in. wide, SOc per yard.

Write for Samples of the New Goods.

IPdDJTt Ml

The Ballentine Dry Goods Company j
Aro devoting these August days, to closing out tho sum- - W
mcr lines, in preparation for the large fall stock soon to S

.... arrive. Wc namo a few of the prices ....
"Wash Silks 23c Wfl
All wool Voiles 44 inches wide 39c m1
Six pieces suiting, nub etamines 4J inches wide C3c
38 inch black taffeta silk 80c W
19 inch I'eau de Sole 50c tfl7
Dark and light outings 5c $K
White Shaker Flannels 4c WGood yard wide cottons 4ic tAl
Danish cloth i25c W.
Sheets, 72 x 90 at 40c, extra quality 8 lx'JO at 55c and wPillow Cases, 45x30- - 9C
Stark A Jiags 2lc SK
Amoskeag A llags.... 18c W
72 inch union unbleach Damask S9c WJExtra heavy bloach, 70 inches 7jc W
O'J line tailored suits for ladies at half price. W

line rain coats all new SG.50 tu $15.ot at closing prices. tAJ
We sell McCall's Patterns. Send us your order.

The Ballentine Dry Goods Company.
ort Huron. rtuEIolx. W

Our Store Is Crowded
with all kinds of

Dry Goods, proceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc.

i

which wo aro anxious to sell to you. In order ta accomplish our
ends wo will mako you somo closo prices on whatever ybu may need

in our lino

Call and see our Stock.
STPrompt delivery to any part of tho village.

YALE,

pBRVXl W'JM B9BM

MICH.

1 Remnants on Sale

Extra valuo Silk, regular $1.00 and 75c cent
value for 49c

Remnants in summer goods, voils, muslins and
dimities, regular 25c, 19c, 15c, 12Jc and 10c
values, salo price 15c, 121c, 10c, 5c

Silk Waists, $8.98 and $2.98, only a few left.

W. B. BALLENTINE,
Yale, - Mich.
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